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L SPORTSMEN

URGES EXTREME CARE
IN FORESTS

AVMics to Prevent Accidents to Prop
erty anil lluinaii Ilfo Nntlonnl

Forests llcst Hunting CmmiuN

In Country Knt'omnue l' ..

Emphasizing the destruction of
property nnd human life caused by
cnreless hunters, a warning issued

y the Foieot Service urges Pll sports
men on the National Forests to no
tho greatest possible care to prevent
forest fires nnd to avoid such acci-

dents na cauccd the death of Forest
Hanger Clark on the Cnblnet Nation-

al Forest In Montana last year.
Mr. Clark was miotaken for a bear

by a careless hunter, who fired with-
out waiting to be suro what ho whs
shooting nt. To show that such ac-

cidents nre not uncommon tho warn-
ing quotes an estlmnte of the al

Survey that between 150 nnd
'J00 persons are nnnunlly killed In
hunting Occidents In thl3 country and
that this number Is Increasing. Fur-
thermore, It Is stated, 15 per cent of
nil tho forest tires In the National
Forests aro caused by careless hun-

ters nnd other campers.
The National Forests, It Is pointed

out, contain the best hunting grounds
In the country. The number of game
animals is Increasing on account of
the protection from forest Hre3 nnd

J. Illegal killing which Is afforded by
Forest officers. On many of the for-
ests, deer, elk, mountain sheep and
other species are fairly plentiful,
while small game Is usually nbund-nn- t.

Dear, mountain lion nnd other
predatory animals arc found on most
of tho Forests and tho killing of
these meat enters Is encouraged be-

cause they proy on domestic stock
and tho herbivorous ganio animals

Tho value of the Forests for hunt-
ing grounds depends largely upon
whether they nro protected from fire.
Forest fires destroy tho range and
breeding places of the gnmo and of
ten kill largo numbers of tho ani-

mals thomsclves, whllo a great many
more nro driven out of tho country
by tho flames. Furthermore, streams
flowing through burncd-ove- r areas
aro subject to such extreme varia-
tions of flow nnd are often so chok-

ed up with deposits of sediment that
fish cannot live In them.

Knch year sees an Increase In the
number of persons who visit tho
tlonal Forests for hunting nnd other
recreation purposes. Kvery effort la

mado to encourngo thla use of tho
Forests. Tho best Indication or a
man's fitness to be In tho woods, tho
warning points out, Is the care which
ho show In hnndllng fire arms nnd
tire. None but the most Inexper-
ienced tenderfoot will shoot without
celling n plain vlow of his game,
whllo tho man who lets his eampflre
escapo or who carelessly drops a
lighted match or hot tobacco ashes
betrays at qnco his ignorance or tne
fundamental principles of woodcraft.

Hay Fever, Asthma will llionchltk.
Kvery sunerer unuuiu iiu ,""'

remedy for coughs, colds, bronchitis,
hay fever and asthma, It stop rack-in- g

coughs; heals raw. Inflamed
membranes; loosens the phlegm nnd

... .llnlAt.l, )irmif hlnlascs vnect), ui.i ...v.. a- -
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Uso Gosncy's sand. Can fill or-r-a

nrnmntlv. Leavo onltrB at
jeorges barber shop. 21tf

Want Ads only ONE CENT a word.
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FOREST SERVICE SURVEYS

LOTS ONJETOLIOS RIVER

Home Sites fop Summer Residences
me. In Hemnntl by Sherman County

FamlHei,

Forty-si- x lota, SO feet by 150 feet,
have been surveyed on tho cast side
of tho Metolius river between the
Updike ranch nnd the Alllngham
ranger station by englners from tho
district office of the Forest Service
under tho direction of W. Q. Hnst-Ing- g

of the Deschutes National For-es- t.

Of theso 40 lots 14 have al-

ready been tmoken for by application
of families residing In Sherman coun-
ty.

The lots all command a pictures-
que view of tho Metolius rlvor and
are Ideally located In tho timber. A
rondway runs through the lots which
gives those near tho river an east
and wc3t frontnge nnd the lots far-
ther from the river a west frontage.
Tho price of tho loto to the applicants
varies from $5 to $15 nnnunlly.

According to Mr. Hastings, appli-
cations for these lota will be received
at hl office.

Ho Was Worried and Hopeless.
"For ten years I was bothered with

kidney trouble," writes T. F. Hutch-
inson, Little Hock, Ark. "I was wor-
ried and had almost given up nil
hopes. I used live boves of Foley
Kidney Pills and am now n well
man." Foley Kidney Pills drive out
aches, pains, rheumatism uud all kid-
ney trouble symptoms. Sold Every-
where. Adv.

pixk piticKs ixcin:.si-:i)- .

(The Tlmlierman.)
At n largely attended meeting of

the lumlr manufacturers of tho In-

land Empire held at Spokane August
24, advances on several Items wcro
made, Including: 4 Inch No. 2 white
pine, $1.00, with a similar advance
In western pine; S and 10 Inch No.
:t, Western pluo boards, 50 cents;
No. 4 white plno boards, CO cents;
v.'htto II r boards and suvcral other
Items took advances of 25 cents to
$1. Tho general feeling was one
of optimism and the general situation
throughout tho country, statistical
position of stocks, cost of manufac-
ture, warranted the Increase, which
became effective Immediately.

ONE CENT A WOItD is nil a llttlo
Want Ad will cost you.

simvKV is iiKfjrx.
The physical valuation of tho rail

roads of the United States, provided
for by act of Conir is n fo years,
has touched Ilend Its scopo, n
lineman for tho 0 ,on Trunk and
a representative of ...o United States
appraisers having been licru recent-
ly to survey the company's telo- -
puono anu teiegrapn systems, nicy
spent only an hour hero leaving on
a gasoline speeder to carry on tho
work on tho rest of tliel Ine.

T) COMPLETE TELEPHONE LIXE
The gap In the tolephone system of

tho Deschutes National Forest will bo
filled between llend nnd Pino moun
tain with tho construction of 10
miles of lino between Mlllican and
Pine mountnln. At tho present
there Is communication between Mll-

lican nnd llend, Ileud nnd Hlg River
ranger Htatlon nnd Itig River Ranger
Station and Pino Mountain. Tho
woik on the lino will begin Just as
booh as the more. danueroiiH (Ire per
lod Is over.

No Need For Alarm.
"She asked mo what I thought of

you."
"Indeed!"
"Yes. Rut don't get frightened. I

didn't tell her."

Her Long Dream,
Estclle Ah! Hit proposal wnj Just

like n dreatnl Agnes-W- ell, you ought
to know, dear. V'ou'vo been dreaming
of that proposal for years.

One bad example spoil a good many
ix ellent prKcpts.

Hotel Altamont
"THE HOME HOTEL OF HEXD"
Pleasantly Low ted Large Rooms

Steam lieu Running Water
Phono Itsl 101

Dining Room In Connection
American Plan Home Cioklng

ALICE D. SPALDING, Proprietor.

THE "GREATER OREGON"
With butl4lnre.betUr equipment. and

manr addition, to II fwnllr. lh UnWerelti
of Oregon w III b.rln lu tortj-- f I rat tr, To.-d- r.

Silembr IX, 11C. .,
SpVclal training In Commerce, Journa .m.

Lw.HeUcln. Teaehln.J.IIr-rYwor- k.

Mu.lc. Training end Tin.
Arte, targe and etnnc department of Liber.
"iJbn'rV":" BOt. th ..00 jolomr. f;
teen building full equipped,

'TuUlo'n'rree. Dormltorle for men and for
women. Kapente LoweeU

Write for freo catalog. ddrlng Keglttrar

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON
UeSlEf II EIWKNE. OREGON . ,i,..ii.r

JOMMM'HAll I I ., k - x . Ja.sletlMCIWCAI.OM.

ONE CENT A WORD IS ALL A

LITTLE WANT AD
WILL COST YOU.
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GOVERNMENT
CROP REPORT

WASHINGTON, I). C, Sept. S.

A summary of the September crop
report for the State of Oregon and
for the United States, as complied by
tho Uureau of Crop Estimates (and
transmitted through the Weather
Uureau), U. S. Department of Agrl-cultui- e,

Is as follows:
Winter Wlieot.

State Preliminary estimate
bushels; production last

year (final estimate), 10,200,000 bu.
I'nitetl Stilted. Preliminary estl-

mnte 457,700,000 bushels; produc-
tion Inst yenr (final estimate), 655,-045,0-

bushels.
Spring Whent.

State. September 1 forecast,
IiubIioIb: production Inst yenr

(final estimate), 3,525,000 bushels.
t'nlted States. September 1 fore-

cast, 1G,000,000 bushels; produc-
tion last year ( final estimate), 3fiG,-400,0-

bushels.
Oats. t,

Stale. September 1 forecast,
bushels; production last year

(final estimate), 10,000,000 bushels.
United States. September 1 fore-

cast, 1,230,000,000 bushels; produc-
tion last year (flnnl estimate) 1,510,-302,00- 0

bushels.
Hurley.

State. September 1 foreenst,
hiiBhcla; production last year

(final estlmnte), 4,080,000 bushels.
Culled States. September 1 fore-

cast, 184,000,000 bushels; production
Inst year (final estlmnte), 237,009,;
000 bushels.

Potatoes.
State. September 1 forecast,

bushels; production last
year (final estimate), 5,520,000 bu.

United States September 1 fore-
cast, 318,000, P00 bushels; produc-
tion Inst jear (final estimate), 359,-103,0-

bushels.
Ray.

State. Preliminary estimate,
tons; production last year,

(final estimate), 1,870,000 tons.
United Stnte.s. Preliminary esti-

mate, SO, 200, 000 tons; production
last year (final estimate) 85,225,000
tons.

State. September 1 forecast,
barrels; production last

year (final estimate), 1,043,000
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every smoke you
or any other man ever had! It is
cool and fragrant and appealing

with
mighty time

national joy

REYNOLDS TOBACCO

Stntos. 1 fore-cno- t,

67,700,000 barrels; production
(dnnl 76,670,- -

Bend-Silv-er Lake
and way points

FREIGHT, and
PASSENGER. SERVICE

Pioneer Auto Stage and Truck Co.

SUCCESSORS WENANDY LIVERY
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Bakes, broils, roasts,
toasts. efficient
than your

costs
operate. cooking
is better, because

have heat-contr- ol
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NEW PU&ECTION
OIL COtOi&TOVE

x Th Perfection
glvet cln, odoflrti,
Bootless of
the chimney.

out the drudgery of
Kep
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4burner alien,

aaparate,
cabinet models

Cooking Ovens,
dealer today.

Standard Co.

BEND HARDWARE CO.
F. DEMENT & CO.
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Prince Albert gives
smokers such
delight, because

flavor is so different so
delightfully good;

it can't your tongue;
it can't parch your throat;
you smoke it as long

as as you like without any
comeback but real tobacco hap-
piness!

reverso of every Prince
Albert package read :

" PROCESS PATENTED
30th, 1007"

That means to a of tobacco en-

joyment. Prince Albert always been
without coupons or premiums.

prefer to give quality 1

Albert
the national joy smoke
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R. J. CO., Win.ton-Sale- N. C.
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The first prlco given below Ih tbu
avorafro on September tbln yenr,
nnd the Bccoml, the nvcrnRo on cr

InHt cur.
.State. Wlicnt. 112 nml 86 cents

per bushel. Corn, 79 nnd 70 cents.
Oats, 4.1 and .17. Potatoes, 80 and
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TOBACCO IS PREPARED.
FOB SMOKERS UNDERTHE

PROCESS DISCOVERED IN l

MAKING EXPERIMENTS TO

PRODUCE THE

SOME TOBACCO FOR Cd)
HWWiBMEM&S.

?S paOCFSS1 PATErlttnTw
it' .Hiiv.nKioy'Jifl
Wfcirz:.'Xi2swrij.RmB5Tmnd
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Tobfc
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DOES NQTBITE THE IQllCUE
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Tlitt li lha (Ida of lha
IMnca Alb.rl liJr red tin. Read
Ihla " Palenled TrocaM" maaaata.
lo-r- and realliawhal ll ntane
la maklni Prince Albert a uuk
lo your LkUg.

49. liny $0.80 and $8.-1- per ton.
Hkks, '.'8 nnd 23 cents pur dozen.

I'nltcil Slnteix. Whent 131 nnd
OR.O crntH per bushel. Com, 83,6
nnd 77.3 cents. Onts, 41.1 nud 38. n

cents. Potatoes, 109 nud 50.5 cents,
liny, $10.10 nnd $10.80 per ton.
Kkkb, 3,3 und 18.7 cents por dozen.
Cotton, 14.6 and 8.5 cents per pound.

Money to Loan
in sums from $250 to
$25,000,3 to 10 years

time. Reasonable
i

rates, prompt
service.

J. Ryan k Co.

Lots at Half the Price
Asked in other additions of Equal Distance from

the Hnsincss Center.
Lots 40X105 $75 for Inside, $100 for Corners

Lots 50X125 $100 for Inside, $125 for Corners

REAL ESTATE INVESTMENTS
Central Oregon's Leading

INSURANCE AGENCY
Fire Aulomoble Life Accident Surely Bonds

J. A. EASTES
OKKGON STHEET, IIEND. OREGON

Manlier I'oitliuul ICealiy Jtoiml.

OS( l.tltl.HON

rattna

i;n M'O.VH

Carlson (k Lyons
PLUMBING AND HEATING

I'lumbluK & IlrutinK Huppll, Ititlli Iloom Acrcvioilc, etc
I'll'K, VAIiVKH AND FITTIXCiH
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